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ORIGINAL AND SELECTED PAPERS,

NOTES ON A FEW OF THE MINE-
RALS OCCURRING NEAR

AMrLT.ON. ONT.

BY J. W. SPEN;ER.

MxiEiRAL WAIR .

About nine months aga, Mr. Williams,
M. P. for Harnilton, was boring for mineral
water on the premises of the Royal otal.
At a depth of 1,001 feet, a water of the specific
grvity of 1'0884 was obtained, and gave, by
analysis, the following composition :

Sodium chloride ...................... 6-3711
Magnesitum chloride..................1-2723
Potassium " .................. A trace.
Calcium 4 .................. 5-2723

" sulphate................... ... 1167
Carbonic acid................. . ....... Trace.
Ferrous carbonate..................... ''
Silica................................... . "
Indine and bromine.................. «c
Water...................................86-9674
Although thé traces of iodine and bromna

are large, it takzes a largo amount of the
water ta yield a small amount of these con-
stituents ; but it is chiefly ta the presence of
these bodies that the medicinal values of the
mineral water are owing. As yet this arte-
sian well is net turned ta account.

OALENA.
On the mountain, soutih of Beamsville,

galena coeurs in several outcrops, but as yet
it bas net been obtaincdn sufficient quanti-
tics for mining purposes. It runs through
seams of limestone rocks, and in many places
is associated intimately with crystals of dolo-
mite. The galena is nearly pure, containing
86·5 per cent of lead, and 13-5 ai sulphur.
In some places the ore is crusted with lead
carbonate, the sulphur of the galena having
probably exchanged bases with soma of the
carbonic acid of the limestone, or dolomite.

The analysis of the associated dolomite is:

Magnesium Carbonate......... 33.77
Calcium carbonate.............. 40·00
Terio Oxide.. .................. 5.00
Silica................................ 11.67
Water.......................... .6.63

XAGNESIUX SULPHATE.

In a ravine, near Dundas, beneath a clifi
of aolomite, lies a bed of the'following com-

position:
Magnesium siulphate, crystallized.61.450
Calcium carbonate . .......... 19.532

c silicate........................ 2.741

Ferrous carbonate.....................12.850
Silica ........................ 3.427

This a formed by thé action of air and va-
ter on neighboring iron pyrites, whiclh yields
a soluble ferrous sulphate, and again a solu-
tion of this acts upon tho dolonite (a carbon-
ate of calcium and magneslin) exchanging
its sulphuric acid for a part of the carbonie
acid of the rock, and so forma a soluble nag-
nes'um sulphate, and leaves the insoluble
calcium carbonate and ferrous carbonate.

PHARMACEUTIC NOTES.*

3Y C. LEWIS DIEIIL.
-_ 1

Blue Pill, is one of the simplo preparations
of our PharmacopSia that is seldom prepared
by the apothecary ; in fact its preparation is
tho exception and its purchase appears ta be
the rule. There are numerous reasons wvhy
it is not gencrally prepared by dispensers,
first and foreniost among which may be
mentiaod the liborattending the extinguish-
ment of mercury. Quito a number of pro-
cesses for facilitating this have been frorm
time ta time recommended, but nona seemed
ta mo sa simple as ona recommendcd soma
time ago by a writer in one of our pharmaceu-
tic journals, wlich consista in agitating th
mercury with a small proportion .of tincturo
of tolu, and thon incorporating it with the
proper ingredients. Another reason appears
ta be that blue-mass, when mado strictly ae-
cording ta t1 Pharmacopæia, soon becomes
hard and immanageable. Manufacturera,
taking advantage of this, aim te produce a
blue-mass which, corresponding in mercurial
strength ta tha officinal article, will retain its
plastic condition, and thus they create a
demand for their varticular manufacture.

While engaged in the manufacture of blue-
mass on a considerablo scale, .1 oon.found
it necessary te change the ingredients in
order ta obtain a more plastic mass, and suc-
cecded very well, but with one objection,
namely-that the mass was likely ta becoma
somewhat tough, and consequently more or
less difficult ta roll out. In other respects
the mass left nothing ta bo desired. By ex-
periments lately made, I believe ta have
overcoma this difficulty, but I cannot say as
yet that my experiments with the tincture of
tolu warrant the assertion that it affords a
rapid and convnient medium for extinguish-
ing mercury, without tho application of more
manual labor than is likely to a bcestowed
upon the subject.

When ona ounce of mercury is briskly
agitated with a fluid drachm of tincture of
tolu, containcd in a two ounce vial, it soon
becomes divided into globules, and in per-
haps one or two minutes these globules will
bc scarcely visible as such ta -the naked eye.
Occasional brisk agitation for 20 or 30 minutes
however, is necessary to sa far extinguish.the
mercury as to render globules invisible
through a lens of moderato power. After
the mercury is so far extinguished it would
appear an easy matter to mix it with syrup,
honey or any other desirable fluid that, in
the manufactura of blue-mass on a large
scal, is employed as an extinguisbing

*From the Pharmacist.

medium; but this I havo found not ta b the
case, for wien the niixturo is stirred into the
remainng ingredients for bluo-masa, globules
of mcrcury abundantly fori, and delay the
co.npletýun of the process considerably. This
is probably owing ta tho action of tho syrup

,or honey, etc., upon the tolu coatinga of the
mimutely divided mercury, by whicl a por-
tion of mercurial surface becomes exposed,
and unites with another in a imilar candi-
tioi.

However, soniething is gained by the- use
of tincture of tolu, for I hava propared blue-
mass in less than an hour-twenty ta thirty
minutes of which being consumed in briskly
rubbing the mixture ta entirely remove
globular mercury.

If it were practicable ta keep blue-mass In
tho form of 3-grain pilla, as provided by the
formula.of our Pharnacopwia, thera would
be no necessity for a change in its imgredients.
This not being the case, the formula shauld
be so altercd as ta insure a mass that will-
keep its soft consistence for a reasonable.
period. It may be contended that tho ingre-
dien.s entering its composition are necessary
ta its remedi I properties, for sorte authori-
tics maintain that blue-mass owes its virtues
ta the metal in an oxidized condition, and
the question may then arise, " Do the ingre-
dients of the officinal MZac-mass specificafly
tend topromwte this oxidation Pl Itisreasona-
ble ta suppose that such is net the case, for
otherwise much of tha blue-mass of com-
merce, in every-other respect properly pre-
pared, would ha found ineffective. I venture
te doubt that cither powdered liquorice root
or the components of confection of rose are
essential ta thé effectivnesas of blue-ina's,
and propose for its preparation the following
formula:

Take of Mercury,
Finely powdered Mashn-mallow

root, cach one Troy ounce;
Syrup,
Glycerine, cach 240 grains;
Tincture of Tolu, 30 minims.

Introduco the mercury into a t .vo-ounco
vial containing the tincture of tolu, and agi-
tata briskly, at short intervas, for thirty
minutes, or until the imercury shallhave be-
come entirely extinguished ; thon weigh the
syrup> and glycerina intoa vial, ag&îte brisk-
ly, and immediateiy incorparatb vith the
powdered inarsh-malloW, rubing the mass
until any globules of morcury formed shall
have entirely disappeared.

Blue-mass is formned in this manner with
les labor, in a shorter time, and of a better
consistence,tbanbyany bther proceas known
te me. While the rass-is decidedly firm, it
will remain plastic for a -long time, and can
be rollad into pills that will keep their shapo
perfectly. After the addition of th liquid
mixture ta the powdered marsh-mallow, the
mass retains a very soft consistence for a
considerabla time, requiring less laboriaus
mixing than wheu confection of rose is used.

Regarding the use, of-tineturo of tahn in
the formation of blue-mass, no decided.opin-
ion is offered, as I ainstill engaged with cx-

iennts, and h6pe in the next issue of The
Ar ttpreWent one more satisfactory

restilta. .
Quinia PlUs are dIensed bymuprg for.
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ably, by forming tha mass with tie aid of
glycerine, and rolling tha pilla into sifted
arrow-root. A beaitiful whsito pill is formssed,
which, by fastidious persons, is preferred to
pills rolled in liquorico powdor orlycopodium.
Somo authors object to the use of glyceriine,
on account of technical difliculties, but I havo
always found it tie imost convenient ex-
cipient for general pill-miaking, having sel-
doi to resort to any other. Then its ten-
donecy to prevent tha pills fron becoming
liard will fully compensato any additional
labor that mnay now and thon attend its use.

Several of our physicians prescribe sulph.
quinia vith tartaric acid, according ta a
formula publiised somo years ago. Quinia
pills so formed may possess some advantaga
over the simple quinino pills, being probably
iore easily dissolved aud assimilated. The

following is the formula:
Take of Sulphate of quinia, 30 grs.

Tartaric acid, 4 grs.
.Water, 1 drop.

Mix. and make pilla of the required quantity.
The single drop of water is sufficient ta

formi 30 gra. of quinia into a plastic mass,
which must, lowever, be rolled into pills
3ràpidly, elsa it becomes hard, and more water
is required.

These pills, like the preceding, should
preferably be rolled in sifted arrow-root : in
fact al pills composed of colorless substances
shöuld be rolled in -this powder, as it, apart
from oth' eSonsiderations necessitates the
utmnost cleanliness.

CarboacH Acid in pills is occasionally pro-
scribed. I have never met with anyparticu-
lar formula, and suggest the following as con-
venient and.satisfactory :

Take of Carbolit Acid 1 part.
Pôwdered Elm Bark, 3 parts.
Gum Arabic, 1 part.
Tragacanth pasto, a sufficiency.

Mi%, and make pille with the required quan-
tity,- which may be coated with tolu or silver
leaf.

Muriate of Ammonia, when required in
form' of pille, demands very careful handling,
on accouit of its ready solubility. By ad-
ding about ten per cent. of powdered gum
arabi', and sufficient tra.gacanth paste to
simply moisten, pills are readily £ormed by
the aid of glycerine.

Anmonio-ferric Alun is sometimes re-
quired in the form af pille. A handsone pil
is produced by adding about one-eighth part
cf powd. gum arabic, and making the mass
with glycerme, being careful to ayoid an

CAN PRACTICAL PHA1MACY BE
TAlUGHT -EECTIVELY B

LECTURES.'

BY W[LTJÄMPBoerER. T

The time lias arrived when a definite
answer to this question is of serious import-
ance to the Pharmaceutical Institutions of
the United States. Slowly the public mind
is being educated to the necmeity of the
pharniaceutical Diploma. One State after
another is passing laws compelling qualifica-
tion, placing impediments in the path of in-
competence, and preparing the way for the
final triumph of the piaermaceutist. The
sparsity of Schools of Pharmacy offers
a .great obstacle te the- universal exten-
sion of college educatio of apothecaries, and

'Prom the Âican Jourad o huPbAey.

renders it doubly important that thoso who
mako the sacrifice to coma long diftances toe
attend ltctures, and graduate, should ba
enabled te returi freigited not ouly with
stores of standard kiiowledge of the bookes,
and the niost expert practico of the shop, but
with tho latest ideas of tho Journsals not yôt
crystallized by piarmsacoprcial adoption. In
this wiso the graduata should becona a truie
missionary in propogating the valuable and
tho clegant in piarmacy in his practico, by
attracting the attention of physicians and
the public ta the contrast which his dispens-
'ing mn4<es with pre-existingd imperfection in
'tho neigiborhood whera lsoesay cetablisli.

All will agroc that ne aiount of tuition
by lectures will be equivalont to that wvhicli
the carnest student recoives in th dispens-
ing shop and practical laboratory, 1nder the
personal instruction of a well-qualified piar-
iaceutist, who takes an interest in his pupil;

yet such opportunities aro rare.
But the question tube met is inregard to the,

efficiency of oral teaching, where the teacher
addresses himself ta a roonful of learers,
impressing his ideas by such illustrations as
will best convoy his ncaning te the thirsty
young minds wio como as te a fointain of
knowledge te fill'their vessels for future use.
The depth of the impressions made on the
minds of a score of students by the vocal an-
nouncement that steant is a carrier of heat,
based on the property possessed by watcr cf
rendering a largo quantity of calorie latent
in the act assusming the elastic state, vwhich
it relinquisbes again on condensation as sen-
sible lieat, will vary kwith tiroir iatural
capacity and previous training; but if the
lecturer at the samne tirne exhibits a fla*k
-of iater in active cbullition, over a lamp,
côssmected by an elastic tube vith a flask of
alcohol on the other sido of the room, se as
te impinge on its exterior surface below and
set it to boiling, he gives ocular demonstra-
tion of what lie has said. In this way all th
senses recognizo size, form, color, odor, and
aven touch, may b called lir te aid the voice,
in teaching.

It is-essential that the preliminary lectures
on inanipulation should b, thoroughly de-
monstrative and well furnisied with appara-
tus, diagrams, models and overy instrument
pertaining to the shop and laboratory. The
next best-thing to-doing it hiiself is for the
stiuent to Seo the professor perforni an
operation, and when important operations
can be performed before the class without te
serious a loss of time, they should be done.
-But when it is not possible, hy showing the
mnanner of using the apparatus, pointing out
any difliculties that are apt to arise and how
they may be avoided.

Some have questioned the propriety of
giving preliminary lectures on manipulation,
believing that apparatus and manipulation
should be explained pari pas with the pre-
parations requiring theam ; but this is certain-
ly a mistaue as regds the leading elemen-
tary processes, suc as conmminution, filtra-
tion, the generation and applications of heat,
the modes of soluxion, evaporation, distilla.
.tion and sublimation, ète. If the teacher
las been fortusnato in conveying his mneaning
these preliminary lectures will have laid the
groundwork for 'is subsequent teaching, se
that lie can use tie verbs percolate, digest,
distil, filter, sublnie, neutralize, fuse, etc.,
without fear of being anisunderstood.

Teachers differ in their viows of classifica-
tien and arrangement in Pharmacy, as well
u in regard toits importance. 'Some prefer

the artificial grouping in classes of sjmilar
proparations, as extracts, tinotures, pills, dis-
tilled waters, etc., while othars profer systom-
atic arirangement, bsed on a botanical alli-
ance of plants yialding drugs, all the simple
preparations of each drug being tgether.
Th Most simple plis is that of tiso Parma-
copreia. The most rational, and that which
appeals niost fofcibly ta tha reflectivo mind,
is that of groups based on the similarity of
active prmsciples, the preparations of each
drug beng together. Thus, tia starches, ti
ti gûms, ths nacharina drugs, the acids,
the alkalolids, the neutral prmnciples, the
fixed oils, the volatile oile, t he astringents,
etc.

WVe hold thiat the lecturer on Pharmacy
esduld exibit a fair specimen of aci drug
the preparations of ivhich ho is speaking
about, anad in important cases dotexiorated
samples, not te trench on Materia Medica,
but te serve as a prctical test in his remaerks
upon preparations. He should have the pow-
der of .tlhe drug and each of its officinal pre
parations, when these ara at all important.
Wh en the drug is much employed ii infu'sion
or decoction, these preparations ehould be at
hand, as the infusion of digitalis or the de-
coction of cinchona, se as to point out their
peculiarities. Befora speaking of tha pre-
parations of a drug, its proximate constition
should alhvays ba stated, and when su eral
principles have been isolated for medical use,
the mode of preparing these should be first
dweltfupen. This aequaints the student-with
the nature of the principles entering the pre-
piarations disaussed, and the precautions ne-
césary te insure their solution or to avoid
their injury.

Vhere preparations are likaly to deterio-
rate by age, it is well to have samples for il-
lustration, a point easy te accomplish after
several years of experience, and in relation
te tinctures, extracts, syrups and the volatilo
and fixed oils, a valuable museum will soon
accumulate, illustrating sema curious points
in relation te the action of liglit, oxygen, er.
emacausis, together with the influence of in-
sects and cryptoganmie veget tion.

It remains te say a few aords in regard te
the manner of treating te subject experi-
mentally, se as te carry out the ideas above
stated. In -chemical preparations requiring
distillation orinvolving the condensation of
gases, like the thers, chloroformn, oil of
wine, water and spirit of aummaonia, the de-
hydration and rectification of alcolol, the
preparation of the oil of clôves, copaiba,
cubebs and the distilled waters and spirits
all may be shown withoiset'difficulty and with
safety by suitable preliminary preparation
and the help of an assistant in 'a few cases.
The'Pharmacopmiaproceses foir hydro::yanic
vailerianic and benzoicacids may beperformeâi
by starting the processes before the lectures,
withnt naterially wasting the profesoer's
hour.

It is quis possible, by mixing powdered
galls with other -an moistsra beforchand
to.express the liquid' taniii, and dessicate
if on tin plates before the clas in a very few
Minutes, se as t produce go~d commercial
tannin. There is no d 'ifficufltyl makizg col-
lodion cotton, washing and ding it~by aid
of .lcohol, and dissolving it in ether while
describing the procesà afd substaùce.

The rapid preparation of hydrated sesqui.
oxid ocf iron, fit for an antidote, shouldhbe
shown to encourage the stúdeht to do it
dexteròusly. The processes for manymetal-

Continuid-on pagè 34.
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TUE PHARMACY ACT OF 1871.

(Assentcd to 15th February, 1871.)

r HEREAS it is expedieit for the safety of tho
public that persons ongaged in the sale of

dangerous, poisonous and medicinal substances, should
bo acquainted with thoir nature and uses ; Therefora
Her Hajesty, by and-with the advicd and consent of
tho Legislativo Assenbly of tha Provinco of Ontario,
onacts'as follows:-

nestriction on 1. From and after the first day of July, in the year
saleor poisons, of our Lord one thousand ciglit hundred and seventy-

ecad011 t 0
°u o * ona, it shall be unlawful for any person to sell or

certa ttcs. keop open shop for retaihing, dispensing, or compound-
ing poisons, 'or to sell or attempt to sell any of the
articles mentioned in Schedule "A" of this Act, or to
assume or usa the title "Chemist and Druggist," or
"Chemist," or " Druggist," or "Pharnacist or
Apothec4ry " or " Dispensing Chemist or Druggist,"
in any part of the Province of Ontario, unless such
person shall be registered under this Act, nor unless
such person has taken out a certificato under the pro-
visions of section twenty-one of this Act, for the timo
during which ha is sclling, or keeping open shop for
retailing, dispensing or compounding poisons, or as-
suming or using such title.

Certain articles 2. The several articles named or described iii Sched-
W be decimed ule " A," shall b deened to b poisons within tho
POISOous. meaning of this Act, and the Council of the Ontario

Collego of Pharmacy hereinafter nentioned, May,
fron time to time by resolution declarc, that any
article in such resolution named ouglit to be deemed
poison ivithin the néaning of this -Act, and thereupon
the said Society shall submit the sane for the approval

- pf the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, and if such
S ' -pproval shall be given, tien such resolution nnd ap-
proval shall b advertised in tho Ontario GeIte, and
on the expiration of one month fromn such advertise-
ment, the article named in such resolution shall bo
deenied ta be a poison within the neaning of this Act,
and the saine shall be subject to the provisions of this
Act or such of them as may bo directed by the Lieu-
tenant-Governor 1n Council.

Certain poisons 3. It shall be unlawful to sell any poison named in
to b sold onlYfthe first part'of Schedale "A," cither by wholesale or
incertain man-retail, unless thc box, bottle. v4essel, wrapper, or

cover in which such poison is contained b distinctly
labelled with th name-of th article and the word
"Poison," and if sold by retail, then also with the

naimo and address öf the proprietor of thè establish-
ment in which such poison is sold; and it shall be un-
lawful to sell any poison mentioned in -the firt part.
of Schedulo "A," to any person unLnown to the
seller unless introduced by soine person known to the
seller; and on every sale of any such article the per-
son àctually selling the saine· shall, befora delivery,
mak an entry in a book to be kept for that purpose,
in the foîm set forth in Sciedule "B," to this Acf,
stating th date of th ialé, the name and address of
the purchaser, the naiñe and quantity of thli a-ticle
sold, the purpose for which it is stated by the purchaser
to ha required, and the name of th person, if any,
who introduced iiin, tà which êntry the signàture of
the purchas2r shall'ba affixed.

The Ontario co d. For the purposo of moio effectually carrying out
lego of Phar- the objects of this Act, it shall bo lawful for the jer-
or , fOrmutO on at- the time of the passing of this Act engagea as

principals or assistants in th business of an Apothe-
cary, or Chemist and Druggist, and thoso persons
who shall have carried on business as an Apothecary,
or Chemist or Druggist, for a period of threce years
beforo the passing of this Act in the Province of On-
tario, to form theiselves intoa- society ta bo called.
"The Ontario College of Pharmacy," and overy per-

son 0 eigaged in business on his own accouit, and
overy person iho, at the tiio of tl o passing of tbis
Act, lias sorved an appenticeship of thrco years, -and
las acted as DhU'ggist's asristant for one year, shall,
upon a paymont of a fc of four dollars to tho Treas-
urer of the said Society bo entitled to b enrolled as
a miember of the said Society, and overy person so
engaged as a clerk, assistant or apprentice, on payment
of a foo of two dollars, shall bo entitied to be enrolled
as an associate of the said Collego.

5. Any associato my, upon passing suchi an .ex-uÂmIntonorf
amination as may bo prescribed by the Coùncil, bu memmbrs
admitted and enrolled as a nember of the said
Council.

6. William Elliot, Hugh Miller, George Hodgetts, nhor.cario Coi.
and W. H. Dunspaugh of the city of Tor'onto; John g a
W. Bickle, John Winer and A. Hamilton, of the city
of Hamilton ; B. A. Mitchell and William Saunders,
of tho city of London; E. B. Parker, of the city of '
KZingston; John Brown and John Roberts of the city
of Ottawa; S. J. Parker, of the townof Owen Sound ;
James Mills, of the town of St, Catharines; J.
Hawkes of the t3wn of Cornwall ; F. Brendon of the
town of Brantford ; F. Jordan, of the town of
Godoricli ; C. Stork of tho town of Brampton; C.
Brent, of the townî of Port Hope; E. Gregory. of the
town of Lindsay; A. W. Kempt, of the town of
Peterborough; and Henry John Rose, of the city of
Toronto ; Thomas Matchett, of Omenmee, in the
County of Victoria, and James Clements Holden, of
the town of Belleville; and such other persons as
may becomo members or associates of the said Collego
under tho provisions of this Act, shallbe and are hero-
by constituted a body politic and corporate under the
name of " l'ho Ontario Colloge of Pharmacy."

7. Until other persons b electel, as hereinatterProvisionalDi-
provided, the persons firsthereinbefôrenatned shàllbe meton; &e.

the Council or Board of Directors of the said Society,
and shall net as a Board to grant cettificates of compe-
tency ta conduct the business of a Chemist and Drug-
gist, and to b registered under this Act ; and the
said Henry John Rose shall be Provisional Registrar H. J. Pose to be
of said Society. The first meeting of said Councilshall Registrr.
be held on the firet Wednesday in July, one thousand at. meeting,
cight hundred and seventy-one, at the City of Toronto,
at such time and place as the Provisional Registrar
and any two of the above-named persons May fix, and
of which notice shall be given for at least four weeks
prior thereto in the Ontario Ga::ette.

S. The said Pharnaceutical Council ta bc clected connei. otwhom
as hereinafter mentioned, shall consist of thirteen compod.
niembers, wlo shall hold office fortwo years. Any
member of said Council inay at any time resign by manan-
letter directed to the Registrar of said. College ; and cancy how Anod.
in the event of any vacancy occurring, thp remaining
nembers of the Council shall fill up such vacancy from
the members of the College.

I. The first election shall takeo place on the first Tfsrstelectiop
Wednesday in October, in the year of our Lord one o'e °nn
thousand eight hundred and seventy-one, ,at snh
place as shall be fixed by.resolution of the said Pro-
visional Council; and the -Registrar to ba appointed
by the said Council shall act as Returning Officer at
the said election, and the persons entitled ta vote at
such first election shall be all persons who are at the
time of the passing of this Act engaged as Chemists
and Druggists on their own account or in partnership
with any other person in the Province of Ontario.

10. Every subsequent election shall be beld on the saU neat ec-
first Wednesday in July in every second year, and the "
persons-qlàifiedl ta vote at such election shall be such
persons-as are members of the said Society.

11. The said Council almil, at their &ast meeting, ident ad
.elect"front themselves a Presldent and Vice-resident, ecte'.
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and shall appoint a legistrar and such othor officers
as tho said Council miay consider necessary.

ctus r the 12. Tho said Council shall hold at Icast two sittings
in overy ycar on tho first Wednesday' in February and
first Wednesday in August, for tho purposo of grant-
ing certificates of competeucy, at such places as they
nay by rosolution appoint, of which duo notico shall

be given for at least one month in tho Oittario Gazitc,
and at'least two papers in the City of Toronto.

Cadidates Îr 3. Every person desirous of being examined touch-
fs anve ing his qualifications to act as a Chinst and Druggist,

noXke. shall, at lcast two weeks before the sittings of the said
Council, pay into tho liands of the Registrar the ro-
quired focs, not excecding four dollars, togethor with
a notic-of his intention te present h.imself forsuch ex-
amination.

Entry on thero 14. Any person having passed sucli examination to
the satisfaction of th e majority of tho examiners, shall
be entered upon the roll of Registered Chemists and
Druggists, and shall become a member of the Collego ;

who mY ex- tsch examinations may bo conducted by the membersanine. of the Council, orby persons appointed by them.

15. It alival b the duty of the Rcgistrar t o makekqpt of penon
regiet.ee eor en. and keep a correct Register, in accordanco with th
title to t provisions of this Act, as shown in Schedulo " C," of

all persons who shall b entitled to be registered under
this Act, and te enter opposite tho naines of all regis-
tered persons who shall havo died, a statemont of such
fact, and fromn time to timo te make the necessary al-
terations in the addresses of persons registered under
this Act, and shall causo to b printed and published
on or before tho fiftecnth day of June of each year, an
alphabetical list of the mombers who wero on the first
day of June of that year entitled to keep open shop
as Parmaceutical Chemists.

Who my not bc 16. No names shall bo entered in thé Register ex-
entered oit the cept of persons authorized by this Act to bo registered,

nor unless the Registrar be satisfied by proper ovidenco
that the persoi claiming is entitled te b registered ;
and any appeal from the decision of the Registrar may

%estrr be decided by the Council of th said College, and any
entry which shal be proved to the satisfaction of such
louncil te lave been fraudulently or incorrectly nado,

nay b crased fron or amended in the said legister
by order of such Council.

17: All persons who at the time of the passing of
t"° this Actwerein business as Chiemists and Druggists, or

on Regster. Chemists, Druggists or Apothecaries, upon their own
accountor in partnership with any-other person, or who
have served an apprenticeship of tlree years and have
acted as a Druggists' assistant for one year, shall bo
entitled te b registered under this Act, upon produc-

tn certain evi. tion to the Register of such evidence of thoir havingdence been so engaged as the Council of the said College may
require, and upon paynent of a registration fo of
four dollars; but in case any person has paid the feo
of four .dollars mentioned in the fourth section, the
sane shall b créditdd to him as- his registration foc ; •

and thero shall b payable te the Registrar of the said
College, for the uses of the College, on tho first day of
May.of each year, by every person-registered and
carrying on business as a Pharnaceutical Chemist,. the
sum of four dollars.

Power to holdi 18. The Ontario Collego of Pharmacy shall have
realettate,bud power te acquire and hold real estate, net exceeding at

any time in annual value. five thousand dollars, and
tho sane, or any part thercof, may alienate, exchange,
mortgage, lease or otherwise charge or dispose of, as
occasion may require, and may erect buildings for the
purpose of accomnmodating Lecturers on Che4istry or
Pharmacy, or for a.Library, PharmaceuticalMûseun,
or specinen room for tho uso of the members aâd asso-

ees. ciates of said CoRlege ; and all fes payableunder this

Act shall belong to tho said Collogo for the purpose of
this Act.

19. The Counicil of the said Society shall, subject to Powerm orthe
tho supervision and disallowanco thereof by the Lieu- counei as to
tenant-Governor in Council, have authority te proscribo U 0f eX.
tho bijects upon which candidates for cortificates of
compctency shall be examined, te establish a scale of
focs, not te excecd four dollars, te b paid by associates
of the the said -College and other persons applyingfor
examination ; and te make by-êaws, rules and orders
for the regulation of their own meetings and proceed-
ings and thoso..of the Collego ; and for the admission
of<druggists'assistants and apprentices as associates of
tho said Society ; and for tho remuneration and ap-
pointment of examiners and officers of the said Collego;
and for the paynent of the actual expenses of the
mnembers of tho said Council in attending its sittings,
or in attending upon the business of the said Society ;
and in respect to any other matters whici may be re-
qisite for tho carrying out of this Act.

20. Any person rogistered under this Act, and ne no atone a
other, shall o entitled te b called a " Pharmaceutical bc styled Phar-
Chemist ;" and no other person except a Pharmacou- Oeng he'
tical Chemist as aforesaid,or his employce or employees, pense.
shall bo authorized te compound prescriptions of Iegaly
authorized medical practitioners ; but no person shah
b entitled te any of tho privileges of a Pharmacoutical
Chemist ; or member of the said Society, who is in
default in respect te any focs payable by himi by virtuo
of this Act.

21. Upon any person b'eing registered. undet this Certifeate to be
Act, he shall b entitled te recoivo a certificate in-the (rted On reg'
foras in Schedulo " D," or tÉe like tffect, under the
corporato seal of the -said Society, and signed by the
Registrar, and shall bo entitled te receive a sinilar
cortificate annually upon payment of the said fea of
four dollars.

22. Every Pharmaceutical Chemist carrying on certincat to be
business on his own account, shall display his certifi- pubUIcly dWa.
cato in a conspicuous position in his place of business. Pl

23. No person shall willfully or knowingly seU, any Pnats oa
article under the pretence that it is a particular drug
or medicino which it is net in fact, and any person-so
doing (beside any other penalties to which ho may ho
liable) shall b subject,to the penalties prescribed by
the twenty-fifth section of this Act.

24. Al compounds named in the British Pharma- Uow compounds
copoeia shall be preparcd according te the formula to be prepared.
dirccted in the latest edition published " by author-
ity," unless the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
this Province shall select another standard, or unless
the label distinctly shows that the compound*is pre-
pared according-to another formula.

25. Any "person transgiessing any of the provisions Penaiues for in-
of this Act, or selling any poison in violation thereof fgemeLtor the
shall for the fiâst offence, incur apenalty net exceeding
twenty dollars and coats of prosecution, and for eai
offence, committed subsequent..to such conviction, a
penalty not exceeding fifty dollars and cosa of.Ïrosecu-
tien, to be recovered in a sunmmary manuer before
any two Justices of the Peace or.Plice Magistrate on
the oath of one or moro i-ediible witnessis, one moiety
te belong te the prosecutor and the.other te Ber
Majesty for the public uses of this Province; Pro-
vided always, that there nay be an appeal under-the
Sunmary Convictions Act of Upper Canada.

26. In any prosecution under this Act it shall bo ?Mr °o F"*
incunibent upon tho defehda-it te prove'that ho is on-
titled te sell or keep opein shop for compounding
medicines or retailing poisons, and te assume the titlo,
of Chemist and Druggist or other title mentioned in
section ene of this Act; and the production of a cer-
tificate purporting te le under the hand of the Re.

28
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gistrar and undor the seal of the said Society, show-
ing that ho is so entitled, shallbe prima facie ovidenco
that he is so ontitled.

rrice f oarticles 27. No person solling articles in violation of the
s Act ntrto provisions of this Act shall recover any charges in re-

be recovered. spect thoreof in any Court of Law or Equity.

Cases to which 28. Nothing in this Act contained shall extend to
the Act docs Dot
air'°. ° orjntrfero with the privileges conferred upon Physi-

ciani and 'Surg cons by any of the Acts relating to the
Practice of Medicine and Surgory in this Provinco,
and thoy maybe registered as Pharmaceutical Chemists
without undergoing the exanination ; nor sheli) it pre-
vent any person whatsoever fromi selling gouds of any
-kind tô any person legally authorized to carry on tho
business of an Apothecary, Chemist; or Druggist or
the profession of a Doctor of Medicine, Physician, or
Surgeon, nor Veterinary Surgeons, or to provent
the members of such- profession supplying to their
patients such niedicine as they may requiro, nor with
the business of wholesalo deaiers in poisons or other -
articles in the ordinary course of wholesale dealing ;
and iupon the deceaso of any person legally authorized
and actuàlly carr og on the business of Chemist and
Druggist at the time of his death, it shall bc lawful for
the executor, adtinistrator.or trusteo of the estate of
such person to continuo such business, if, and so long
only as such bu'siness shal be bona fide conducte>by a
Pharmaceutical Chemist registered under thii Act ;
Provided always, that nothing in this Act shall prevent
any member of the College of Physicians and Surgeons
of Ontario froi engaging in and carrying on business
of an Apothecary, Chemist or Druggist without rugis-
tration under the provision of this Act.

Erasin of name 29. tUpon a resolution of the Council of the said
fnveor 0n Society being passed declaring that any person in con-
o fences. sequence of bis conviction for any offence or offences

S agaist this Act is in-the opinion of the Council,.unfit
to be oir the iegister u'nder this Act, the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council may direct that the name of such
person shall be crased from such register, and it shall
bo the duty of the Registrar to crase the sanie accord-
ingly.

Con. sta. cap. 30. Ciapter ninety-eight of the Consolidated Sta-
ge, nepuae tues of Caniada is hereby repealed, so far as the Pro-

vince of Ontario is concerned.

sbortUleot Act 31. This 'Act niay bo cited as
of 871."

SCHEDULÉ "A."

PART I.

Acid, Hydrocyanic (Prussic).
Aconite and coipoundastiereof.
Antiniony, Tartrate of.
Arsenic, and the compounds thereof .
Atropine.

magasid the compoundsthereof.
'orrosWeb1limate.
Dig'taine.-

Rem, Indian.
Momhia and its Salts and Solutions.

'StrYcnine, and Nux Vomica.
Sivime, and preparation's of.
Vèratria..

PART Il.

Acid Oxalic.
Belladonua, and the coinpounds thereof.

" the Pharmacy Act

Beans Calabar. •

Cantharides.
Chloral Hydrat.
Chloroform ania Ether.
Coniun, and the proparations thereof.
Croton Oil and Seuds.
Cyanide of Potassium.
Euphorbium.
Elateritim.
Goulard Extract.
Hyosciamus and preparations.
Hellebore.
Iodine.
Opium, with its preparations, including Laudanum, &c., but

not Parigorie.
Pink Root.
Pòdophyllin.
Potassium, Iodidq of.
Potassium, Brormide of.
St. Ignatius Beatis.
Santonine.
Scammony.
Strainonium and preparations.
Valerian.
Verdi is
Zinc, bbphato of.
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SCHEDULE "D."

I hereby certify,-that. 0. D., having first passa the exq.i'ua-
tion prescribed by the Pharmaceutical Council (or having beiin
business, or -was qu'alified assistant prior to the.Pharnacy Ait of
1871, as the. case iay be), was on the day of

disly registered as a Plharmaceutical Chemist, and is
authorized to c:ír-y on the business of Chemist and 'Dggiat in
the Province of ~Ontario, from the day of

A.D. 18 to the day of
A.D. 18

(Signed)

[Co>rporato Seal.]

E. F.,
Registrar of the

Pharmasceptical Sociëty'
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EDITORIAL.

CorrteSpOnidclte and general comunica-
tionis, of a charcuter suited te tlhe objecte of this
JOURNAL, are invited, and wrill always bu wel.
comre. The writer's naine should accompany his
conmunication, but not necearilyforpublication.

Subscriptions will iiot bc acknowledged
by letter, ns oîîr sending the paer mnay be taken
ns sullicient evideice of the receipt of the mnoney.

Ail commtiutlications connected with the paper
te be addressed, post.paid,

"Em·ron CANAmAN Pî.%inn.icrUnrcAiJounNir.
Tonîo,-ro."

ANSWER TO ENQUIRIES REGARD-
ING TUE PHARMACY ACT.

As wo have recoived a nunber of enquiries
in regard te certain clauses of the Pharmacy
Act, wo purpose offering a fow oxplauations
on thoso Loints on which doubt appears to
exist, or which mîight not be ai first readily
understood. Whila thus expressing our
opinion, wC adviso our readers to give the
Act-which will be found entiro in another
part of the JOURNAL-a carefl porusal. If
this is donc wC think thora will be no dfli-
culty in arriving at the truc ncaning of any
of its passages.

The first point which suggeî : itself je that
in roferonce to the sale of poisws. Accord-
ing to the first section of the Act, it is not
until the first day of July next that the new
regulations can be enforced, while, by the
thirtieth section, the old law ias donc away

ith at the time the Act reccived tho sanc-
tien of the Lieutenanit-Governor-lFeb. i5th.
At the present time, and up te the first of
July, thora is, therefore, no legal restriction
on the sale of poisons, and the druggist is at
liberty te exorcise lis own discretion in re-
gard te the disposai of such articles. The
matter is doubtless in safe hands, but we
should advise that a memorandum be made
of ali such sales, te whiel the attestation- of
the purchaser be affixed. This will prevent
any dificulty in case of accident or muisuse,
and will, at least protect the druggist froin
that censure te which ho would justly bc sub-
jected in case of trouble arising froin such
cause. We nay say that the Society will
bave the Poison Books, specified in the Act,
ready as soon a.; possible, and when these arc
procurable, we .'dvise that they be ai once
employed.

Some misunderstanding lias ariscn in re-
regard te the fourth section. Prom the fact
of the first meeting of the Council takilng
place in July, it lias been questioned whether
that body las, aI present, an oflicial exis-
tence. We believe that the appointment of
the Council holds frou the date of the pass-
ing of the Act ; and not only this, but that
at that period the old Society was merged in-
to the nowly incorporated College. It is ob-

vious that the Registrar, w'ho is one of the
Council, muet have tihe grenier part of lis
work accomplished before tho July meeting,
and, as thora is no special provision in regard
te tho matter, wo may reasoimtbly infer that,
as the Rogistrar forms part of the Councili
and nt once entera upion his duties, the wholo
body muet not bo cousidored inactive.

It lias been thouglit that it would bo
unjust te thoso persons wiso at present be-
long te tho Pharmiacoutical Society, or Col-
logo of Plarimacy, and who have paIk thoir
focs for the current year, to requiro the fees
payable under the Act on the first of May
nlext, and it has been decided that al such
shall bo credited witlh their subscriptions from
the latter date. Members in good standing
will therefore be accounted as bolonging te
the Collego, and, as ucli, vill be entitled te
registration, and will reccive, on the first day
of May next, a certificato te that effect.

In regard te niembers who have not paid
thoir fees te date, it lias been resolved that
the law regarding such shall bo enforced, and
the namues of defaulters bo dropped, if by
next meeting the necessary remittances do
not cono to iand. In next JouRNAL will be

published a complete list of mnembers in good
standing, and all others will consider thonm-
selves as having no further connection with
the College.

Ali other persons will require te send te
the Registrar anflicient evidence tiat thoy
were actually in business, as chemists and
druggists, on the fifteenth of February last.
This, with a fe of four dollars, will entitle
then te registration as menbers of the
College, and as qualified Pharmaccutical
Chernists. Or if they do not desiro to bc-
como members of the College, but nserely te
b qualified to sali poisons, they may bo regis.
tered without involving nebcrhsip, and can
obtain a certificate te that effect. The fee is,
however, the saine.

WC believe the tegistrar has been author-
ized as te what lie nmay cousider sufficient
evidence that persons applying for regis-
tration are bonidfidc druggists. The fact that
the nmes of such persons may b found, in
connection with their business or profession,
in the Last provincial directory of John Loveli,
and a certificate from a legally authorized
medical practitioner, will b açcounted suf-
ficient.

Persons who have conducted business on
tieir own account for threa years, at any
period previous te the passifg of the Act,
and can show evidencd te t7hat effect, are also
entitled te registration as memubers of the
College, provided thoir application b mnade,
and fecs paid, before the first of July next.

Assistants who have served an aþprentice-
ship of threce years, and acted in theocapacity
of assistant for one year previous to Feb.
15tl, may also becono miembers of the Col.

lege, provided the conditions specified in the
last paragraph be complied with ; but regis-
tration muet bo effectud bofare the period
nanod, as the claim of qualification cannot
bo accepted at any future period, and exami-
nation wvill have te bo passedl beforo com-
nencing business.

Apprentices will bo adnitted associatos of
the Collage by sendhig a foc of two dollars,
accomspanied by a cortificate fron their mis-
ployer that they aro soîemployed. In regard
to the teri "apprentice," whici isuse in
the fourth section as xpressing ene of the
conditions of nmeimberslip, we may say tiat
the collego is inclined te interpret th term
in its most liboral senso, as implying ono on-
gaged in learning his business, whether regu-
larly indentured or net. This would bo the
only just course, for in this country the legal
forma in regard te apprenticeship ara very
rarely conformd te.

Tha latest data at w-hich registration can be
affected is June 31, but it will b remembered
that fees beconie payablo on Maylist. It will,
therefore, b oxpedient for parties te send in
their nanes and tostimoniais, accompanied
by the proper focs, te the Registrar at once,
se tliat cverything nay bo accomplished
without confusion. But, as -Wo have pre-
viously stated, certificates will not be grantod
beforo May lst, although fees received beforo
that tine vill b credited from that period.

1Wb think w'o have alluded te ail the ques-
tions at presont aI issue, but shall bo happy
te answer any further inquiries.

MEMBERS IN ARREAR.

The attention of mombers who arc in de-
fault of ftcs payable te the College, is called
to the ront decision of the Society, tiat if
such arrearages b not paid beforo the next
meeting, which will tako place on the first
Friday in April, the nane of such persons
shall b dropped from the roll. The noxt
number of the Jounu&Aa will contain a certi-
ficd list of ail menibers in good standing who
are entitled te registration under the new
Act.

TO OUR STJDENTS.

We havé,been nuch.pleased withl the cara
bestowed.upon-the answers'sent oithp ques-
tions propoûnded in the JoURNA c ad feel
assured that those whoi have continued these
exorcises muet have derived no amail amount
of benefit thereby. The bject of the ques-
tions is not se much to ascertain the capa-
bilities of students, as te provoke inquiry
and research ; and in this respect they are
capable of accomplishing much. We have
reduced the number of questions froin ten te
five, as it lias ben said that the time re-
quired te answer all, deterred saine from
answering who would otherwise do so. In
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the imatter of awarding marks, wo have also
mado soRno alteration, so that hienceforth a
correct anecr vill bo indicated by fivo
marks, instead of ton, whilo thoso aniswers
which, fron the caro bestowed upon them,
or completences of dotail, appear of greater
valio than others, vill bo awarded extra
marks.

By referring to the ininutos of tast mcet-
ing, it vill bc sean that the Society allowed
ono dollar and a half, monthly, to ba ox-
pended in purchasiig books to bo presented
to tho student having tho greatest nunber
of marks. It was also proposed that a semi-
annual prizo of ton dollars, ini books, bo
offorcd for tho best answer during six monthe.
This was not carried, on account of tho juris-
diction of the officers of tha Society not ex-
tending over a period of six months fron the
present time. But we havo no doubt that
the now Couneil, who will coine into power in
July next, will approvo of the proposal, and
nako tho necessary grant.

In anothor part of the JounNiL will ba
found a liEst of thoso works froin which the
aucceseful candidato inay select the book ho
desiros, and which we will mail to hia on
learning his choice.

EDITORIA L SUMMARY,

Iron Vossels for Containin- Su1p:kurió
Acid.

A recent patent has beon obtained in Eng-
land for tho application of iron vessels for the
convoyanco of oil of vitriol. This plan will
bu likely to como into immnodiato uso, as the
well known risk of breallago of glass carboys
will bo ayoided, and for convoying the acid
in large quantities, as for manufactory pur-
posés, the cost of the vessel wYilI bo undoubt-
edly less. Ail mineral acids, like sulphuric
or nitric acid, attack iron rcadily, but only
in tho presonco of water. Fuming nitric and
concentrated sulphuric acid ara without per-
ceptible action on it, for which reason it can
be substituted as a clcaper and safer mate-
rial than glass for transportation. Threb;
conditions are necessary to bo complied with:
the acid muet bu so strong as to have a speci-
fic gravity of 1.65 ; the access of air muet ba
p 'iibited, and the cid muet not contain im-
1. .itics that dissolve iron.

BenefloinI Action of Tobacco Smoke.
We 7must confess to feeling a certain Satis-

factioh in reading anything favorablo to the
weed. Itis a drop of bahni to thii troubled
conscience, and its value is the more enlanced
from the rarity of its occurrence. Wo have
shuddred when Dr. Vogel informed us
that to-acco emoke was strongly chargead
with hydrocyanio acid; and, in common
with half a world of fellow-mortals, who,

wore onduring the agony of alov poison, wo
havo rojoiced over thu trinumplhant antd well
substantiated aisertion of MM. Poggialo and
Martius, that tho worthy doctor's statonioiuts
w'ero based on mioko, ani that the products
cf the conbusion of tobacco woro as innocent
of the cyanide of hydrogen as tha atmosphero
at the sunmmit of Mount Blanc. Wo havu
now ito learn tho mnoker's trub mission, and
in turning te the report of the lectures oi
Fermentation, recontly delivere'd boforo tho
Society of Arts, London, by Dr. Wilanîisonu,
wo find tobacco snolco figuring as an antisop-
tic of the first ordor. Indeed, in point of
offlciency, tho amoker muay bo ranked with
carbolic acid, or Dr. Gamngoe's chloralum.
"It lias beon showi " ays Professer William-
son, " by tha expériments of Professor Tyn-
dall, that in the lower vessals of the luntgs
thoro are considarable deposits of the dust
which floats about in the air ; and Vo are, of
course, exposed in that nanner to the action
of a numîber of the souds of tioso ferments,
and, and for ùuglt wo know, of diseases,
becauso many malignant diseases are at-
tributed to processes of decomposition anualog-
ous te those which we hava boon considoring,
and they nay be-and, as some porsons
think, are-carried by germs in the air, in
the saina vay as those I have been mention-
ing. Now, any powerfmul substance which
would kill thesu germe must, Of course, exert
a boneficial action, and wvhen persons ara ex-
posed to the smoko of tobacco, thoro is no
doubt that soume of it entera the lunige vith
tho air vhich is vitiated, and that sono of
the smoko must b deposited in the louer
passages of the lungs with these littl mis-
chevious germa, and must certainly somewlhat
astonish them.

Dinner of the Pharmaceutical Associa-
tion o? the Province of Quobou.

An obliging correspondent sonds us tho foi-
lowing account of a dinner givon by the
friends of Pharmaceutical Education, in cela-
bration of the incorporation of the above
association. Wu judge that our castern
friends must ba enjoying a more than usual
share of prosperity, in regard te their efforts
in tho direction of piarmaccutical organiza-
tien, as, above all things, a dinner may bu
hîeld as one of the surest indications of aie-
cess. Our Society huore has net yet arrived
at this pitch of jubilation, althougli, at the
last meeting, we muet confess te hiaving heard
a remoto allusion, nade by an over-bold
member, in regard te oysters and champagne.
If our festive friand meant a supper, wo say
decidedly, no, wo must not bc outdune by
our castern friends ; let us have a dinner by
all ncans, and champagnei if needs b, but
an oyster supper-nver!

The dinner, writes our correspondent, was
held atthe " Queen's," St. James St., Mont-

troal, on tho 21st of last nonith. Owing to
domestic afiliction it was impossible for Mr.
Kerry, the Pro-ident, to tako the Chair,
which was ably fillod in his place by Mr.
Mbercer, Mesers. Crathorn and l1arto acting
as croupiers. The dinnor was a capital speci-
men of "Ihsac" cookery, and aftor it had
beon discuussed with duo earnestness, tho
Prosident rose and meontionod with regrot
the absence of the president. HO also moneuu-
tionod the receipt of -4everal luttera of apology
fromn invited.Igueste, among which was one
front Sir G. E. Cartier.

Tho Prosident thon iiin afuw approprinto
roiarl<s, jropose tho Quoui; ia royal
Fanily; the Army and Navy and Vohitoor,
conpling vith the latter the naies of Dr.
Girdwood and Captain Stanley.

Both of the8o gentleoen returned thanks
for the honouir tinta donc tîauu, speaki-ug
highly of tho value of the Volunteer force,
antd its necossity for the protection of tho
Country. Trafalgar and Watorloo, said
Capti Stanloy, shonld tho occasion over
recur ivili muet bo nioroly tluiugs cf the past
but things of the present.

The Chairman thon proposed tho Iealth, of
our civil sorvants-tho nembers of the Do-
uminion Local Legisînturo, romarking upon
tho extensive character of our country frot
the Atlantic to the Pacifie. Its prosperity
dopended upon the lonéuly, ability and en-
rgy cf tho non whoirÈrs ented toa count

iii Parliamaent. lie coupleil this toast wilth
that of Mr. Carter, M.P.P., who laid shown,
ha said, great ability in carrying the Pliar-
maceutical Bill.

Mr. Cartarroturned thaniks, anong other
remarks, and concluded by alluding to the
iiecessity of giving to tho Society the power
of regulating tho sale of poisons.

The President thon proposed tho Pliarma-
ceutical Association of the Province of Que-
bec. He said tlhat Lower Canada, even in
advanco of Great Britain, had endoavoured
to obtain a highly educated class of Cheni-
ista. Unfortunately, the effort vas made in
a falso direction, and instead of providing a
separate education for Chemists, it'mado tho
Chemnists a branch of the medical faculty.
Tho curriculum %vas not seited to tha tnmes.
Hoe, linve%,cr, expressed an opinion tQuit bc-
fore long the ambition of the young non en-
gaged in the profession would place the sta-
tus of the profession as high as that of any
other body in *he country. Ho ended byý
wishing tha success of prescribers and dis-
pensers, but abova all of that happiest clase,the consumers of drugs.

Dr. B. Edwards returned thianks.
Mr. 'Craturn proposed the toast of the

Medical Profession, for mvhich Dra. Craig and
Godfrey, Drake and Campbell, responded.

Mr. Harto proposed the sister associations
in Great Britain and on this continent; re-
sponded to by Mr. Ambrose, of the Pharna-
ceutical Association of Great Britain ; and a
capital Scotch song having been sung by Mr.
Manson, Mr. Harte proposed " Our Gueats,"
coulled with the names of Drs. Jenkins and

SHunt.
Both gentlemen returned thanks, Dr.

Jenkins saying that though a clergyman, ho
was net sufficiently spiritual te ba mndifferent
te being poisonedl by ill-;nstructcd doctors andi
chemists. H therefore desired a high cdu-
cation for medical men and chemists, such
as he. believed this society would promote.
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He held that in the millenium medical science
would make very great advance. Dr. Hunt
also spoko with considérablo force of the im-
p rovements in the scienco of modicino which
had beon made in modern tintes, saying that

chemistry, as a science, owed mucih te the
old Arabian pharmacoutists, but vas niow
being r'opaid by tho discoveries of the modern
pharmaceutista.

Dr. B. Edwards sang a song adapted te
the occasion, containing anmusing allusions
te the varinus theories of modern choinists.

Mr. Gray proposed the Press, te whicl
Mr. Penny, ofthe Herald, Mr. Tient, of tho
Witncss, and Mr. Stepions, of the .Neirs,
roplied.

There wero soveoral othur volunteer toasts,
and the eveuning passed off in tho mnt plca-
saut manner.

Death of Dr. Sheridan Muspratt.
Wo learn with regret of the death of this

eminent chémist and author, an ovent which
occurred at Liverpool, on the fourth of
February last. We copy the following dotails
fron the Chemist and Drtugist.

James SheridanMusgratt, M.D.F.R.S.E.,
M.R.I.A., etc., chionnst, born ni Dublin,
March 8, 1821 was, on account of his
father's removal to Livorpi ; edtcated by
the Rev. Mr. Hindiand £berw,.rds by Dr.
Cowan. At thik'arli period ho evinced a
taste for chemitt . gnd, lu-ving travelled
through Francel I' Iart of Goriany, le on-
tered the Andàe'inan University (of Glas-
g ow where he4tudied in the laboratory of
Professor Graham, whom he followed te
London. Before he was soventeen, ho was
intrusted with the chemical departnont at
the works of Peel Thompson, in Manchestoi,
and published a paper upon "Chloride of
Lime," which attracted considerablo, atten-
tion. Proceeding te the United States lia
entered into a trading partnership, vhiici
proved unsuccessful; and after visiting the
various States, lie in 1843, repaired te
Giessen, and studic under the great Liebig.
Having remained two years in Giessen, lie
resolved te test his strength, and published
a paper upon thé sulphites, which appeared
in Liebig ani Wohler's Andxnalen, was copied
into all the scientific aunals, and won him
his degreo of Doctor of Philosophy, a title
never beforo granted te a man se young. It
was followed by a paper on the *'Pretendcd
Formation of Valeriaic Acid frein Indigo,>
read before the British Association at York.
At this period, in conjunction with Prof.
Hofmann, lie discovered toluidine and
hitraniline, two organie bases of the utmost
importance; in 1845 he let Giessen, having,
wl o there, edited Plattner's " Trea6so on
the Blowpipe," which rcached a fourth edi-
tien, with emendations, bearing tha title
"Muspratt and Plattner on the Blowpipe."1
Dr. Muspratt, 'who visitcd various Parts of
Geruany in order to become personally ac-
quainted with her distinguisied men, in 1847
returned te Giessen, and spent four months
in its laboratory, discovering several remarka-
ble bodies produced from the sulphocyanides
of ethyle and mcthyle. A paper on tusub-
ject was printed in Liebig's Analen, as well
as in-tho Chemical Society's Transactions.
In 1848 ho gave a paper on the Solenites; in
1849 ho published some very interesting re-
marks in Liebig's analen, on "The Ilow-
pipe Reactions of Strontia and Baryta." Bis
paper on 'Caruiïfellic Acid, a newv Acid

fron Clovo,"> was published in 1851 in the
" Proccodings of the Royal Society," and in
tho PhilosopMcal Magaeinc. Ho fonded a
collego of chemistry in Liverpool, students
front which occupy promninant posts in various
parts of tho globo. In 1854, a Glasguw
publisler engaged Dr. Muspratt to writo a
Dictionary of Chomistry, which las com-
manded a large salo in England, America,
Goermany, and Frar.ca. Ho was clected a
Fellow of tho Royal Sucieties in Edinburgh
and Dublin, and a momber of tha Sucidtd
Encouragement in Franco ; and 'tho oldest
university in tho United States conferred
upon hin tho honorary degroo of M.D., tho
only ono held by a British aubjoet. In 1863
ho publiahed a reply to a critiqua in Black-
wood, condomnatory of tho "Dramatic
Vritings of Sheridan Kno'wles" his god-

fathor; and in 1848 narried Miss Susan
Cushman, a pupular actrers (sister of tho
celebrated actress Miss Charlotte Cushnan),
who died in 1859.

STUDENTS' DEPARTMENT.

QUESTIONS.
I.-15 grains of a suspected samplo of lutar

caustic are precipitated by 4 grains of con-
mon salt; wiat is tho percentage of adul-
teration.

II.-What quantity of bicarbonato of soda
B. P., will be requirud te neutralizo 20
grains of tartaric acid?

III.-How much nitrie acid, B. P., wvill b
required for the solution of two ounces of
bismuth ?

IV.-What quantity of citrato of potash
ought to bo obtained fron tho quantities
of the ingredients ordered in the Pharma-
copoeia ?

V.-Vhat quantities of iodino and sulphur
will ba required to furnish one ounco of the
iodido ?

ANS WERS.
I. -(H. Macl«gan.)-When heat is applied te

water at 32° F., as ice, it gradu-
ally molts, and assumes the liquiti foru.
In undergoing this change, a great dimi-
nution of volume takes place,. although,
the temporature romains unchanged. This
diminution amounts te ratier more than
1-18th, of the volume of tho ice, 184
volumes of ico becoming 174 volumes of
wyater, at 320. Continuation' of the heat
causes a further rèduction of volume
(though not with the same rapidity wyhici
attended tho change of state), until the
temperature rises to 39·5° At this point
tho contraction ceascs, and expansion
begins, and continues until the tempera-
ture reacies 212°, when, under the ordi-
nary atmospheric pressure, it is dissipated
in vapor. At 39-5°, therefore, water 'pre-
sents a minimum of volume and conse-
quently a maximum of density, increase
or diminution of heat producing upon it

for a short ime, tho sane offect. At 395
alse, anothor chango takes place, a circula-
tion of tho fluid comme nces, owing te tha
fact, that tho uppqr portion being cooler,
and consequently densorthan ithe lwcr
portion, has a tendoncy te sink ; and ita
place is suppliod by the warnier and lighter
fluid, which in turn suffers the sanio change,
so that a constant circulation is maintained
whilo tha tempraturc is abovo 395°. Bc-
low this point, this is net tha casa, as ro
duction of temperaturo causes expansion
instead of contraction, and consequently
tho upper portion, being cooler and thore-
fore lss dense than the lower portion, has
no tendency to sink, but rather tho reverse.
At a tenperattre of 212°, and 30 inches (762
mmn) baronotrie pressure, it boils and is
converted into ateai. In undorgoing this
change, it expands 1696 times its volume
at 60° F., one volume of water at 60, be-
coming 1,696 volumes of steam ant 212°.

II.-(Price Jackes).-Tho changes wvhici
occur whon c.rbonato of potash is con.
verted into bicarbonate, are aà follows

K2 00H.O+CO =2HKCO5
138'2 parts o! carbonate requiro 44 parts

of carbonic acid te convert it into bicar-
bonato ; 10 parts of carbonie will, thoro-
fore, requiro 3·18 parts of carbonié acid.

Thcarbonic acid is obtained fron miarblo
thus :

CaCO 5+2HCl-CO2 +HO+CaC.2
As 100 pounds of marble yield 44 of

carbonic acid, 7-22 parts will bo required
te yield 3'18 parts.

III.-.-(Pricc Jackes.)-Ono litro of oxygen
at 0°C and 760 Mm. weigs 1-4298 grams.
Now 10 litres of exen at 0 iad.760 mm.
will becone =Ox70 _10'73 at,20°

700X2735
and 760 .mn. Therefore, if 10 litres
at O° and 760 min. weigh 14·298 grams.
10 litres at 20° and 760 mui. =13·32
grais. Now we requiro te know what
quantity of chlorate of potash will be re-
quired te produco this quantity of oxygen.
As overy 122·6 parts of chlorate of pot-

sh yield 48 of oxygen, we shall need
22e 1'52 =34·02, graim.

One Imperial gallon equals 227,274 cubie
inches ; thorefero § gallons will equal
1386'37 cubie inches. 10 litres=610·27
cubie inclies, therofore, if 610'27 cubie
inches of oxygen at 20° and 760 mm. re-
quiro 34'02 grans of chlorate of potassa
for its preparation, how much will five
Imperial galions, or 1386'37 dubicainches,
requiro i
G10·27. 1386'37: :34·02: 77.28 grains.

=.1192·43 grains.
IV.-(Price Jackes).-The change which

takes place in preparing iodide of Icad front
nitrate of icad and iodido of potassum, is
as follows:
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PI 2NO3+2KI-PbI,+2K, NO5
331 parts of nitrato of lead and 332.2
parts of iodido of potassiium yield 461 parts
of indido of lead. Thercfore, oae ounce
kf iodido of lead vill rcquiru for its pre-
paration 0·728 of an ounco of nitratu of
lead and 0·720 of iodido of potassium.

V.-(iF. A. ', Oroni). - I have obtainîed
satisfactory results by conducting the pru
cos of pcrcolatiofi as follows :-The per-
colator gânerally in une, was originally
constructed for a funnol. Composition,
glazed carthenwaro, capacity four pints:
vitl a neck sunficiently largo to admit your

fourth fingor. .This nel is stopped with
a picco of sponge, moistoned with the men-
struium, and througlh which tho liquor
passes, the spongo acting as a filter. For
a recciving vessol, a wide mouth bottle,
graduated ; capacity 80 oza. The perco-
lator is adapted to tho vassel by moans of
a perforated cork. Of th tinctures of-
ficinal in the B. P., forty aro ordered to
be propared by displacoment ; and in overy
case, except tinct. zingib. fort., thu drug,
or drugs in coarso powder, aro macerated
for forty.oight hiours, in about :1 of the
nenstruum,agitatedoccasionally thantrans-

ferred to a percolator, and whden the fluid
ceases to pas, the percolation is continued
vith the remaining spirit, after which the
contents of the porcolator are prcssd; the
product filtered, the liquids muixed, and
suflicient rectified or proof spirit added to
bring the tincture to th original bulk of
the menstruum employed.

This official process gives satisfactory re-
sults, and tinctures are easily prepared in
this way. In conducting the process, no
skill is required in paàking the drugs in
your percolator, indeed, no packing is te
be done; but I make it a point in practico,
te cork my percolator, and allow the solid
ingredients te subside, forming a layer
under the monstruum, before suffering the
liquid to pass. This would scem te more
completely exhaust the drug than if the
crude semi-macerated drug with the men-
struum, be carelessly introduced into the
perculator, and a large amiount of theliquid
pass beforo tho solid ingrcdients havé con-
pletely subsided. But, is this proceas
superior to that of the U. S. P., in which
the drugs in coarse powder ara generally
moistened with spirit, and after standing
for a definite length of time, are packed in
a percolator, and then the g.,ater bulk of
spirit added; duo precaution being ex-
crcised in powdering, packing, &c., as will
insure the liquid passing slowly, but not
too slow te render ti process tedious. If
complete exhaustion of the d7.ag Le the
point in view, certainly no objection can
be raised te a tincture prepared by either

process, if it bo proporly conducted, and [Mr. Maclagaii calls our attention to an or-
the imeonstruiîum bu of the required atrongth. ror in the answer given by W. A. C. to tho
I oftenl conduct the process of percolation fifth question given in tha Jounar, for Jan-

uîary. Thu foritla of quinia is givel as
as fllows: observiiig B. P. strongth. Te C.:iîNsO2 ; but the combmmg weiglt i.s

drugs (o. g. Fol. Digital, or Rad. Rhei.) aru wrongly tatutl as 378 instead of 324. This
rcduced to a mîoulorately cuarso powder, in is certainly an error, but mnay bo.tritthfully

niron mortar; as tha powders supplict charged to caroiossness on tha part of W.A.C.,at inai well as te oursolves, as it wili bu readily
by our vholesale houses aro in to finoua eun tlhat the comubmmaîng Veight ntatett takes
statu of d!hision fui ,vussfid perculatiun. itu acunîut thu thruu uîiuvalnuits of watur

The stems, &c., which nay bu mixed i -54, althougli tha formula is oiitted. We

connection with the leavcs, laving been are glad that our sttidents go over tho an-
nwers se carufully, and shall always b gl a

rejected previous to weighing; and thel tu have errors puoiltcd ont and corrected.J
roots selected of tha best quality. li pro.
paring comupound tinctures, or where morc 01m. 01 MIIIT.
thanl ne drug is te ba acted upon, car-
slould bo taken te inîtinately mix the dif- stai::t or itattCs AwanhD Fot ANswEIws

forent articles beforo moistening tleum with i. ir. i iv. v. Total
the spirit. Littla difliculty is experienced L I. 4. C, Orono ....... a 5 5 5 9 30

2. lWce Jacke, 'oronto... 5 7 5 8 7 20m reducing the drug te the proper degree 3. M. Madaj, Lindilsay..7 5 5 5 0 28
of finoness, but seme expericiho is ,re-
quired te know just how filu tha article BOOKS OFFERED AS PRIZES.
should ba powdered. i'ho moist drug
whicl I gencrally lot stand from two te Rosco's Lessons in Elene.ntary Chemistry.

Wi.soN's Inorçlanic Chemistry (Macadam.)
four days should ho evenly and care- HoFFMANN's .ntroduction tu Modern Chern-
fully packed in the percolator ; and istry.
a knowledge of the firniness with which WITTsTItrf's Practical .Pharmiacetifical C/tem.
this should bu done, can only b acquired BEAsi e's. Drti ists'.Rceipt Book.
by caroful practico and experience. That BEASLEY's Bo of Prescriptions.
in thatwoîunderconsidoration--the digitalis PAintpiits Prescription Book.
requires te bo pressed quito firnly, while GntAY's JIoto Plants Growu.
th e other, inti nataly mîixed w ith t e H es so'.n iL o e a PyBotsino o.

1 HuXLpy'. Lessons i?! Blemtenfary Pleyusogyfl.
bruised seeds, and saffron, r, quires but a Britisi. Pharmacopia.
sliglit amount of pressure. United States Phamnacopia.

After th z,.id ingredients te b ex- Any other scientific book, thie prico of
hausted are pr.,perly packed, I c,ver then which is about a dollar and a half, may bo
with r. dise of paper, befora introducing substituted for any of tho above.
tho spirit, that the packled druge may not
bo agitated, whilo pouring on the men- ONTARIO COLLEGE OF PHARMACY,
struum; the parcolator is thon covered with
a glass plate te provent evaporation, and
the process allowed ta proceed. SPECIAL MEETING.

In somne cases, as in preparing a satu-
rated tinctura fron R ad. Pudophylluim-
after tlo alcohol ceases te pas, all alohol
renaining in tha percolator may be dis-
placed by adding water. As the water
penetrates the powdered root, the root ex.
pands or swells, and can be removed fron
the yet firnly packed root, to which the
water has not yet penetratcd. The dis-
placement of the alcohol in this casa scems
complote, and it is easy te diacern when all
the spirit has been displaced, as the pulpy
substance remaining lias not the slightest
taste of alcohol or podophyllin. Whether
this or thoprocess as conducted by the B. P.
is te b preferred, or which most thorough-
ly exhausts the crude drug, I an not pre-
pared te say ; I use cither, as occasion may
require.

When percolating with ether (e. g. Liq.
Epispastic) I use a sinall tin air-tight per-
colator, and the suggestions abova enumer-
ated will hold good in this case.

A special meeting was hold on Friday evon-
ing, Feb. 17th, at the Mechanics' Institute.
The chair was taken by Hugh Miller, Esq.

The Secretary stated that the meeting had
been convened in accordance with a resolu-
tion passed at the last monthly meeting, and
that the business of the meeting would b to
sec what steps would b necessary te be taken
bytho Society under the provisions of the now
Act.

Mr. Brydon sail that onea of the firat things
to be donc was te obtain a correct list of all
imembers in good standing. A number of
,persona had been elected who had not even
paid their first fee, whilo many othors had
omitted te send in their annual subscription,
though notified that such was duo. Accord-
ing to the Constitution of the College, thoso
who wero two menthe in. arrears were no
longer entitled te membership. He wishcd
the Society te direct him as te the course to
be pursued.

Mr. Shuttleworth said that there was but
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oer1 course open, and that was specified in
ti law roferred to. Ho would thereforo
move, seconded by Mr. Davids :

That tie law regarding memubers in arrears
be at once enforced. Carried.

31r. R. W. Elliot directed ti attention of
the meeting to the indefatigablo efforts of Dr.
Magill, in effecting tire passing of tie Piar-
macy Act. H9e thougit that the Society
should show tieir appreciation of thoso ser-
vices, and te that effect would propose the
following resolution :-

That Wm: 31cGill, Esq., M.D., M.P.P.,
by the zeal and assiduity twith which lie ias
promoted tie Plannacy Act tu a successful
issue, is entitled te tire best thanks of tire
Society, and is hereby declared a life muemîber
of the College ; tire certificate, in terns of
this resolution, te bo cngrossed on vellum
and presented te him.

The motionwas szconded by Mr. Hodgetts,
and carried unanimously.

An informal conversation was entered into
regarding the diploma and seal referred to in
the Act. It was agreed tiat if druggists werc
compelled te display tireir diplomas in tiheir
places of business, that a neat, though somte-
what elaborate, design shrould b adopted.
The matter was finally referred to a commit-
tee, consisting of Messrs. Shuttlewotrth, Mar-
gach and Elliot, who were directed te obtain
designs for diploma and seal, se that they
might he able to report at next meetIrg.

Mr. Elliot allrded te tire fact that a Poison
Book would b .. quired, as in forin set forth
in tho Act. He thougit tire Society migit
well tako the matter up, and derive anyprofit
which mighit result fromt its publication. Tire
proposail as acceeded te by those present,
and was referred to the committeo naned
above.

Mr. Shuttleworth asked tire society te take
some actionin the matter of granting a small
suim of money, tobe expendedtmontliy inpor-
viding books to be given as prizes te thoso
who forwarded ti bestsolutions of the chem-
ical problems given in the Joznm L Ho had
brought tie subject up at a former meeting,
but on account of the attention E the
Society being then directed te legisla-
tien, the proposal had been laid over.
He said that students should bo encouraged,
and that the answers ie had received were
really very creditable, and doserving of re-
ward.

Mr. Elliot ceincidcd with the viows ex-
pressed by the former speaker, and proposed:

That tire Editor bo autthoriied to expend
the sum of one dollar and a half monthly,
for the purpose of providing prizes for those
sending the besx. answers te the questions
given in tho JounSAL, and that a seni.an-
nual prize of ten dollars bo aiso offered for
the lighest number of marks extending over
six menths.

Tie Chairmnan, in putting the motion, ob-
served tiat ie must say tiat thre granting of
a half-yearly prize was beyond tire powers of
the meeting, as in July next, when the firat
prizo would bo required, tire now Council
would have control of tire funds. Tire mio-
tion was amended as required, and was car-
ried.

MONTHLY MEETING.

Tire regular monthly meeting was ield at
the usual place on Friday evening, tie 3rd
instant. Tire Vice-President took tire chair,
and after routino business, tire fulluwing
nev merrbers were elected.

Dr. Jas. Kemp...............Leaminigton.
A. T. Trickey.................Lyn.
M. Twomney................... ... Amnherstburg.
J. H. Walford..... .... Ienfrew.
J. H. Bevsn....................Smrritiville.
W. A. Green...................... Walkerton.

ASSOCIATES.
Thos. B. Fewson...........Duluth.
Cias. Mander.:...................London.
Robert L Lewis..........Ottawa.
Geo. E. Twomey................Amierstburg.
Robt. Wade..................iir.ns.
Geo. Mattiewrs................Paris.
W. A. Jamrnieson.................Ottawa.

An informai conversation was then held as
to tire powers of the Society row meetir,-
monthly, somre of tie menibers holding that
the Culrncil as cunstituted by tie Plarmacy
Act, was the onrly authoritative body, while
many thouglit that this autlority wvas only
vested in tire new Council on the 1st July,
whlien their first neeting is to be iel. It was
thouglt best to have legal advice on the sub-
ject, and Mr. Elliot p'oposed, seconded by
Mr. Shuttleworth, thlat tire following ques-
tions be submitted for Legal advico :

Ias tire Provisional Council, named in the
'Bill, power te sit mand hold meetings as Pro-
visional Council, before July, '71

Dues section 30 take effect from the pass-
ing of the Act ?

H. J. Ross, &cretarj.

NOTES AND QUERIES.

(Continued.from page 26.)

lic and other chemnical proparations nay bu
partially illustrated, but as a general rule thle
tine of the lecturer is botter spent in pointing
outany difliculties requiring precautions thai
in attempiiting to go further, in all cases when
possible speaking fron his own knowiledge.

The processes for the more important
alkaloids May, byexhibitinrg then at different
stages, be wcll explained te a class, but it
involves much tine and careful preparation.
it is also quite proper to gi-e the demonstra-
tive tests of purity, and recognition as well,
though this is usually tie work of thle Materia
Medica professor.

In regard te vegetable drugs, their relation
to snivents can be easily denunstrated by
percolation, and niany of -the more import.
ant should be the subject of practical experi-
nents to prove that these solvents effectually
remove the essential constituents. It is an
excellent plan to exhibit as many as possible
of tihe important constituents of druigs, to
make tei remarks more impressive. This
hint especially applies to such drugs as jalap,
scammony, rhubarb, cinchona, ipecac, opmim,
alocs, cantharis, colocynth, iyoscyamus, nux
voinica, etc.

lu his lectures on preparations like mix-
turcs, pills, liniments, mucilages, supposi-
tories, ointments, etc., the professor will have
a wide scope for interesting suggestions and
cautiòns bearing on exteimporaneous pluar-
mnacy, which should nover be lost siglt of in
every step of the course. As an instance of
what we mcan, let the sibjectbcegurm Arabic
in its relation te pharnacy. le might say
that it is a lime sait of a.-abic acid (whici ie
proves by means of oxalate of ammnunia), that
it is vcry soluble in water, and insoluble in
alcohol, ether, chloroform, benzin, turpen-
tine, and all the volatile and fixed oils, pro-
cipitable by subacetate but not by neutral
acetate of lead, and in strong solution is co-
agulated by borax aid perchloride or sulphate
of iron. When an alliaine carbonate is dis-
solved in clear mucilage, in mixtures. it
causes clourdiness anid gradually precipitates
tire lime as carbonate, and -when boras or
chlorido or persulphate of iron are mixed
with mucilage it must ho dilute to prevent
coagulation by these salts. Also whren tihe
emollient qualities of mucilage are needed in
union with a lead salt, tie neutral acetate
and not tire subacetate should be employed..

Finally, it should be remembered that
among tire class are always individuals whose
oportunities for practice are. very limited,
and who, by merely seeing a plaster spread,
a suppository noulded, or an emulsion made,
would be far more permaniently benefited,
than if merely told how te do theso sinple
.but important operations.

W. il. ii.-iQU ii iAGENr.-in a pre-
viens number of the JounixAn ýou will finrd Confo o r Sonna.
a form for liquid magenta, as well as other
aniline colora. Your troubles have arisen mi n t r aativefor xna e un
from employing to little solvent. A most tien superior, periaps te any otier rrniedy.
convenient strength is ten grainsto tha ounce; It is net i strch. Cencral tise among phyai-
this is quite concentrated enough foc ordi- cians or ti public a it i entitiod te, and
nary purposes. Dissolve ton grains of ti tis probably ariseth fren tie fact tat mucio! tie confection ef scîmna of tire mnarket bas
crystals in ialf an ounce of celd alcoiol, 65 iittie or ne rcnrblance te tie officinal article,
o.p.-tie solution will 'b effcctcd in a fou ad i comparativeiy wortiness. Pharma-
minuites-then add halfi an ounce of water. coliticaly conudered, ti officiai proces
Do net cmnploy acid. Tire tint of thre fabric yiolds a ruit whicir la unobjectionabie, savo

dyc. b xn.rgrît maybecouideabîbriîîtin tvre particiilars ; frstý t'he prescrîce o! tiedye,. by magentas may becoriaier (and c d ypoci-
enod by a bathr o! sop ed, inîstoadof wate. i ally o tro latter, hi to anost difecult te
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prepare)iniparts a degre of "grittiness"'
which is disagreeable to the patient, giving
the impression that "dirt " is present ; sec-
ondly, the consistence of the confection,
when evaporated to the specified weight,
varies as prepared fron different speciniens
of drugs, and ta sometimes too thin, wlen
the mass is apt to go into fermentation.
Fortunately, thes defects nay be easily
reniedied. In our opinion the purging cas-
sia, considdrmiug that it is so difficult te obta in
might well be omitted and substituted by an
additional quantity of sen.a, particularly as
thera can be no advantago in nultiplying the
number of substances laving simailar thera-
peutical properties, in tiis or other prepara-
tions. We have used the modified formula
givei below (the curia'hder alsu being omiiitted
and substituted by ginger), whici is freo
front the objections wo have mnentioned. It
is mucht more agrecable tu taie than the
officinal confection, and is equally eflicient

Taie of Tamarinds,........20 parts,
Figs, bruisd,.........20 ''
Prunes, sliced ...... 15
Fluid Extract o Senna, 10 «1

"i " Ginger, 1
S.g,............ . 0

Waten a sufficient quantity.
Digest in a close vessel, by means of a

water-bath, the tamarids, figs, and prunes,
in 10 parts of water, for thrce hours ; separ-
ate the coarser portions vith the hands, and
press the pulpy mass by rubbing first through
a coarse sieve, and then through a very fine
one. Mix tie rcsidue witi 4 parts of water,
and, iaving digested the mixture for a tine,
treat ii as before, aud add the produce te the
pulpy liquid first obtained, cvaporate te a
syrupy consistence over a vater bath, add
the sugar, and continue the heat for 20 min-
ies, or until the sugar is dissolved ; then

remove froe the bath, add the fluid extracts
of ienna and ginger, and mnix thoroughly.-
Chicago Phanacist.

Tintel Honcy.
A specinien of rose-colored honey lias

been presented by Messrs. Fortnun and
Mason te the Food Departnent of the Soutli
Kensington Museum. Et is of great beauty
and delicacy. . The comb is virgin, the wax
almost wvhite, the lioney limpid, pure and of
the color of nale red currant jelly. The
secret of its pioduction is not revealed, ex-
cept that it is the resuit of artifical feeding.
Tho Gardencr's Chroncde, after alluding te
the varlous opinions leld as te the change
whici loney undergoes between the time of
its being taken from the nectarv and that of
its being deposited in the comb, remarks tlat
hioncy front white cloverlias a greenish-whito
hue, that from heather a rich golden yellow,
and no doubt.other colors might be observed
according as certain flowers arc lm particular
abundance. It is even possible that fecding
the becs upon currant or raspberry jelly or
jan would asier the purpose equally wel.
But it is clear that titis step in the refinement
of honey being reacied, we shall not stop
liere. With thie lelp of the chemnist, tho
beekeeper will be able to tur out, in a few
wecks, to order, loncy of any hue, blue,
pea-green, orange, or apricot-colorcd, or
even,-by a little ingenous manipulation of
the present system of hives, which will allow
of any part of the comb being shut off or
uade accessible to the bees at pliasure,-a
parti-colored honey, arranged in artistic pat-
teras ad devieos.-Pharm. Jour., London.

PRACTICAL FORMULÆ,

Pasto for Labels.
Dissolve one ounco of alumi in a quart of

warn vater. Wheîn cold add as muci flour
-. will bring it to the consistence of cream ;
tir in haIf a teaspoonful of resin, and add
co or threce eloves. Boil to the proper cou-

t.istence. Pasto se prepared is àaid to keep
indeinitly.

Cherry Tooth Paste.
A correspondent of flc Pharmaceutical

Joîntal, London, gives the following formula:
Pitilv. ainum, è oz.

49 iridis, 1U oz.
", crette, i oz.

apotas. bitart., lý ov.
0,s. sepia, 1ý oz.
cocci, 1 oz.

01. caryoph., 15 drops.
" amygd. anar., 20 drops.

Glycerini, q. s.
Mix. Allow it te stand in the mortar till

the ellervesence ceases, stirring occasionally.

Syrup of the Phosphates of Iron, Quinia
and Strybnin.
ake of Phosphate of Soda, 480 grains;

Sulphiate of lron, 300 grains;
Sulphate of Quinia, 192grains;
Acid Sulpli., diluted, q. s.;
Water of Amnonia, q. s.;
Strychnia, 6 grains;
Acid Phîospl., diluted, 16 ounces;
Wliite Sugar, 14 ounces.

Dissolve the ironi and soda salts eaci in
four fluid ounces of wvarm water ; inix the
solutions; collect the precipitate on a paper
filter, and wasli iithi warmi iater; remove
the filter fron the fuinnel, and press carefully
between th folds of bibulous paper until ne
moro water is absorbed by dry paper.

Having dissolred the sulph. quinia in four
ounces of water, by careful addition of sul-
pliurie acid, add a wcak solution of anime-
nia, stirring constantly until a sliglit excess
is added. Collect the precipitated quinia on
a paiper filter, and procced as with the iron
salit. Both theso precipitates will readily
detach theniselves fron the wet filter, with-
ont loss, if the pressing is carefilly done.

Dissolve the strycimia and quinia in 3 viii.
of the plosphoric acid, and the iron sait in
tlii remainder of the acid; mix the solutions;
filter and add the sumar.
- It is preferable to dissolve the sugar in the
unfiltercd liquid, and then to filter the
syrup. The dose of the preparation is one
teaspoonful.-.Pharmacist.

Mrs.Whoolers Nursiug Syrup.
Sacchari S xxxv.
Liquorisicalcis S xl.
Ex-racti papavcris fluidi 5 jv.
Olei anisi 5 j.
Extracti podopltylli.aquati à as.
Spiriti rectifict àš ij.

lutisce.

Mrs. Wheeler's WormljConfeotton.
Hydrargyri chloridi mitis 3 j.
Sacchan 3 x.

In pulv. subtillis. tere.
Adde.

Sacchari S xxr.
Santonini 5 vi.

Misco et flat. rllom. No. 360.

The syrup contains about two drops cx-
tractui papaveris fhîidun iii caci teaspoon-
ful; and the confections contain one grain
santonin and one-sixth of a grain of calomel
in cadi tablet.

The ext podophylli aquati is of thý mo
strength as the ordinary fluid extractl, 16
troy oz. to the pinit.--A4merican Journal
Pharniacy.

Violet Ink.
Take Aniline Violet, 1af an ounce, and

digest it infire ounces of alcohol in a glass or
ait enamîmelled iron vesslI for threo hours ;
tien add a full qu«rt of distilled water and
lieat gently for several htours, or until the
odur of the spirit alis disappeared ; then mix
in tico dr«cchmns of gum arabie dissolved in
haif a pint of vater, and allow the ivhole to
settle. Experiment will determino for you
the precise quantity of coloring matter that
ivill be required.--Druggits' Circular.

BJSINESS MEMORANDA.

Mr. Eastman, who formerly managed the
business of Mr. J. D. Middleton, Smithvile,
has become a partner. The style of the firm
is Middleton & Eastman.

Messrs. Robinson & Co., Oshawa, havo
disposed of their business to Dr. Deans.

Messrs. Lyman Brothers & Co., Toronto,
have again taken up the departnent of
garden and field seeds, in vhicli they expect
to do a largo business during the present
season. Their advertisement appears in
another colunin.

TRADE REPORT,

We are pleased te chronicle that business
since our last issuo has been very brisk in ail
branches, orders having poured in from ail
sections of the country. Remittances have
net been of this lively character, having been
unusually slow. -

The changes arc net very numerous, or
important.

Citrie and Tartarie Acids ara quotel very
firm, and likely to advance.-

Iodino has advanced -very considerably,
and is atill moving upwards. Quinino has
also advanced again, and cannot bo laid down
at our last quotation.

Opium has fallen considerably and tends
downwards, stocks being large in place of pro-
duction. Morphias will, as -a matter of
course, sympathize 'with Opium

In dyestuffs all Anilino Dycs have ad-
vanced very much. Madder as also beoome
very much excited, and is -quoted at an
advanco of two cents Der lb.

The demand for Paints, Oils, &c., is active;
prices remaining about tho same -with tho
exception of Spirits Turpentino' -which is
licld firmnly at hi:;her rates.
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Dtuns, MoDicîyi:s, &c.

Acid, Acetic, fort .........
" Blenzoic, piurg.........
" Citrie ..................
" Muriatic...............
" Nitrie .................
" Oxaie do.........
" Sptiphurie..............

"Tartarie, pulv. ...
Ammon., carb. casks... ..

"i "& jars......
" Liquor, .880......
" Muriato ..........
" Nitrate ............

Æther, Acetic ............
Nitrous............

" Sulphuric.........
Antimi. Crude, pulv......

" 'Tart. " ......
Alcohol, 95% ....... Cash
Arrowroot, Janaica......

"4 Bermuda....
A u n ........................

alsa Canada............
.' <Iopaiba....
" cru ...............
" Tolu ............

Bark, B3ayberry, pulv....
Canella, "

"lPeruvian,ye1.pulv
" " rcd "<
" Slippery Elmi,g. b.
"4 "four, pkt's
" Sassafras............

Berries, Cubebs, grouind.
" Juniper...........

Bzans, Tonquina............
" 'Valilla .........

Dismuth, Alb. ............
" Carb. .........

Camphor, Crudo .......
'Re fiùe,1.........

Cantharides,........
"Powdered...

Charcoal, Animal .....
"4 Wood, pow'd.

Chiretta·..-.........
Chioroform.............
Cochincal, S. G ............

" Biack .........
Col'cynth, Pulv. .........
Collodion ............
Elateriun ............ os.
Ergot .........................
Extract, B:lladonna......

" Colocyntb, Co..
" Gentian ..........
" Hemlock, Ang.

Henane,
" JalaP.
" Maundrake...
" Nnx Vomic...oz

" OiMum......-"et Rubarb ....,.-...
Sarsap. Hon. CO

" Jam. Col
' Taraxicuni,Ang

Flowers, Arnica-.---- .--.
" Clianmile.. ...

Gont, Aloès, Barb. extra
"~ " " • good
S Cape ......

Socot.......
< " " pulv.

44 Aablc, white ......
" " " pow'd

" " sorts.-.." " Powv'd

" " com>. Gedda
" As atida.

D ritish or Dextrion
«« Benzoin...............
' Catechu ...... ...
"« " w'd ...
" Enphorb, puiv......
" Gambog ..........
" Guaiacum.........

myrrh ....-..........
Sang Dra.on....--
S:mammonn, pow'd

" Virg. "l
' Shellae, Orango. ..1

S c. $ e.
Q 120V 14
0 25 035
0 77 0 85
0 03 0 07
0 Ili 0 15
0 24 0 30
0 031 0 07
0 30 0 45
0 18 0 19
0 13 020
0 18 0 25
0 123 015
0 45 0G0
0 45 0 50
0 27 0 30
0 45 0 50
0 15 0 15
0 50 0 53
1 65 1 72
0 19 022
0 45 0 05
002 0 03-1
0 24 0 35
U 68 0 75

3 80 4 00
1 10 1 20
0 18 020
0 17 020
045 0 50
1 40 1 50
0 15 020
028 032
0 12 0 15
0 20 0 23
006 010
0 60 1 10

16 00 17 00
4 80 5 00
4 80 5 00
0 35 0 45,
0 45 055
170 181
1 80 1 90

•004 0 06
012 015
0 25 0 30
125 1 50
080 090
1 00 1 20
050 0 Go
0 G7 0 70
4 50 5 00
0 70 0 80
2 20 2 50
1 25 1 75
050 060
1 12 1 25
220 2 50
5 00 5 50
1 75 200
0 0 070

Variable.
750 -
1 00 1 20
3 25 3 70
070 080
025 035
030 040
070 0 80
042 050
0 12 020
020 0 30
0 50 0 75
090 100
060 05
050 055
030 0 33
042 050
013 016
0 31 035
013 015
049 055
012 0 15
0 2, 030
032 040
1 «5 120
033 070
0 48 0 6
060 070
5 60 -
1450 -

36 033

Diwas, iI)cINM:s, &c. DnucsMDici:s, &c. $ 
continuel. $ c. $ c. Contied. $

Cui, Slhellac, liver ...... 0 30 @ 35 Potash, Bi.chro.......... Ô 14 0 16
" Storax ............... 065 0 75 " fi.tart............. 0 25 0 28
d Tragacantl, ilake. 1 10 1 40 '-' Carbonate........ 0 14 0 20

c " ' colnion 0 35 0 40 " Clilorate .......... 0 36 0 40
Galis, ... ............... .. .. 0 27 032 " Nitrate ............ 10 50 11 00
Gelatinle, Coxs, Gd. 1 10 1 20 Potassiurn, Broruide..... 1 20 1 80
Glycerme, comi............. 20 0 30 Cyanlide...... 0 60 0 70

Viennia......... 030 0 40 " lodide ....... 4 50 5 00
Price's ......... O No 0 75 " Sulphuret... 0 25 O 35

Honey, Canada, best.... 0 17 0 20 Peplsin, Doudault's... oz. 1 50 . 0 00
" Lower Canada 0 15 0 18 loughton's,doz 8 00 9 00

[ron, Carl. recip. ...... 0, 20 o 25 " 3eon's.o 0 85 1 10
" " Sacchar...... 040 0 45 Phosphorns ................ 075 0 85
" Citrate Amiîonî.. 0 JO 1 00 Podosliiin ........... 0 50 0 G0
" "4 &Quinineoz. 0 43- 0 48 |Qumme, Pelletier's. - 2 15
"' " kStrychnine 0 17 0 25 I " loward's ....... 2 25 -
" Sulplate, pure .... 0 08 0 10 i " "1000z. case 2 25 -
Codine, good .,.............5 00 5 50 " 25 oz. tin 2 20 -
"4 itesub)limetd . ... 6GO 6 80 ýIRoot, Colomba ........... 0 13 0920

Jalapin .......... oz. 1 40 1 60 I 4 Cuirenia, gri...... 0 12; 0 17
Kreosote ....... ,............ 1 G0 1 70> " Dandelioi, ......... 025 - 35
Leaves, Buchu ........... 0 25 0 30 i " Elecaipane ....... 0 14 0 17

" Fox-love ......... 0 25 0 30 I " Gentiani ............. 0 10 0 123
Ielne ........ 03 O 4Il " ul..... 15 20
Senna, Alex.... 0 30 0 G Hlbore, pulv.. 0 17 0 25

" E.1. 0 12à 02 " Ipecaac '. 221 2 30
" " Tiinevily 0 20 0 30 " Jaap, Vera Cruz. 1 25 1 0
" Uva Ursi ......... 0 020 " " Tampico... 0 90 1 -

Line, Carbolate ..... br. 5 50 - " Liquiorice, select.. 0 11 O 13
Clloride ........ 0 01à 0 0G " pow'd 0 15 0 20
Sul phate ........ OS 0 12 " Mandralc, " 0 20 0 25

Lint, Taylor's .. 1 30 1 35 " Orris " 0 20 0 25
JLead, Acetate ......... 14 0 17 " Rhubarb, Turky.. 3 50 0 00
ULeptandrin ......... o 0 -. " " E, 1., . 125 2 00
Liq. Bisnuthi ............ 050 0 75 " " lulv. 1 4.0 2 50

l " Opii, Battley's...... 650 8 00 " 4 " 2nd 1 30 1 50
Lye, Concentrated... .... 1 50 2 00 " " French........ 0 75 -
Liquorice, Solazzi......... 0 42 0 45 " Sarsap., ilond..... 0 45 0 50

" Cassano ....... 0 23 040 " " iam. 088 090
" Other brand ... 0 14 0 25 " Squilis............. 0 10 0153

Liquorice, P.Cfined . 0 35 @ 0 45 " Scnega............... i 25 30
l l lessi'rs do . 2 00 " Spigelia ............. 048 0 50

Magnesia, Carb ..... 1 oz. 0 20 0 25 Sal., Epsom>...............2 25 3 00
." ...... 4 " 0 17 0 20 "IRochelle............... 028 035

" Calcined ...... 065 075 "Soda .................. 0 Oli 003
"4 Citrate...grau. 0 37 0 50 Seed,.Anise.. ......... 016 0 30

Mercury .................. 0 90 095 " Canary ............... 003 0 0G
" fi chlor ......... 0 95 0 00 " Cardamon........... 4 10 5 75
et ozind0d. os. O 35 0 40 " Fenugrcek, gr.d... O 0S 0 10
" Chloride ......... 1 10 0 00 " Hemp i ......... O 0 O
" C. Chalk......... 0O60 000 " ustard, ite 014 0 1G
" Nit..Oxyd ...... 1 10 0 00 Saffron, Amer. ............. 4 00 5 00

Morphia, Aèc-t ............ 5 10 G 0 " Spanish............ 2000 22 00
¯i " Mur ............ 5 10 6 00 Santonine...,............... 9 50 10 50
" Sulph. ........ 5 25 620 îSaO ................ 0 07à 0 09

Musk, Pire grain......oz 21 00 - Silver, ...... 14 50 16 50
" Canton ............. 1 00 1.20 iSoap, Castile, Diottled... 0 114 0 14

Oil, Alnonds,swcet ... 0 40 0 45 Soda As . .. . ......... 003 0 04
" " bitter...... 14 00 15 00 " Bicarb. Newcastle. 3 75 4 00
" Anniseed ............. 3 60 4 00 I " " Ioward's. 0 14 0 16
"lcrgamot, super. . . 5 50 6 00 " Caustic............ 004 0 05
"Carraway ............. 4 00 4 20 Spirits Ammon., aroin... 0 25 0 35
" Cassia.................. 200 2 20 Strychnine, Crystals... 2 30 2 75
" Castor, E L ......... 0 14 0 15 1Sulphur, Precip. ...... 010 0 123

Crystal...... 022 025 Sublimed. O 4 0 os
" Italian ...... 026 028 " RIo1.......... 003 004.1

"Citrone1la............. 1 30 1 G0 Tmarinds ............. 015 0 20
" Clores, Aug.......... 1 00 1 10 Tapioca ...................... 015 018
" Cod Liver . .. 1 35 150 eratria......... oz. 275 3 00
" Croton ... ,..........2 00 210 Vinegar Vine, pure...... 055 060
" Geranium. pure, nz. 2 00 2 20 Vcrdigr, ... ....... 0 35 O 40
" JuniperVood O ..... 0 F0 1 00 O P '.... 45 0 50

" Berries...... 6 00 700 War, Whitc, pure......... 080 0 90
" Lavand, Ang......... G 00 17 60 Ziie, Chloride ......... o 10 0 15

Exot........ 1 40 160 " Sulpate, pure.... 0'10 015
"Lemon, super, ...... 330. 360 " com..... 005 010
" " ord. ......... ! GO 260 Dr:sFs.
" Orange ................ 2 70 300 Annatto ............. 0 40@0 60
" Origanum ............ O 65 0 75 Analine, Magenta, crysi 4 00 -
" Peppermint, Aig... 15 00 17 00 " " Itquid 2 00 -

" Amer...... 340 420 gol, ground............. 015 025
"4 Rose, virgin ......... 7 75 800 BliuCVitriolpure......... OS 010
" " goo............ 5G0 G 00 Camwood, pre. 06 009
4 Sassars............. 0 &5 095 Conperas, green....... 001. 0 023
• ""--rgreen . 50 700 Cutibear ................. 0 1G 0251
" o ' e1... 5 80 50 Fustic, Cuban ... .... 002 0 01

1Ointment, blu ...... . 1,' O 030 Indigo, lngal ........ 240 2 50
ýplur, Turkey, ..... . S 5 9 00 Il 3.Indras............ 1 00 1 10

« " pulv...,. G 00 1200 de Extract........ 028 035
orange Peel, opt. ...... ,.. 0 33 042 Japonica ............ 0 05 3061

" " good.. 012 020 Lsedyepow'd....... 0 33 038
P1, u, ass.......... 0 75 080 Logwood............. 002 003

DYESTSUFFS- Continued
$ c. Sc.

Logwvoodl, Camp ............ 0 02 @ 03b
" Extract..... 0101 0 14

i' " 1ib xs 014 -
" " 3ib " 015 --

.Madder, best Dutch .... 0 10 0 17
S 2m1l quality ... O 15 016

Quercitron .................. 0 03 0 05
Suin e ........................ 0 OG 008
Tinl, Muriatu .............. 10 0 12J
Redwood..................... 0 05 06

Srici:s•
Allsice.......... ........... 0 08(@,0 10
Cassia ........................ 0 38 040
Cloves............... 0-121 0 15
Cayenne ............ 018 0 25
Ginger, E. J. ............... 012 0 14

" Jain................ 020 0 0
Mace.......................... 1 35 1 40
Mustard, con.............. 020 0 25

i D. S............. 040 0 45
Nutmegs.............. 0 73 0 76
Pepper, 0leck........ 15 0 16

'Vhite............. 0 23 0 25
Ps2rs, Dar.

Black, Lanp, coin...... 0 07@0 08
S 4 reined. 025 0 30

Blue, Celestial.............. 008 0 12
Prussian ......... ... 0 65 0 75

Brown, Vandyke.......... 010 0 12
Chalk, White............. O O 013

S ed.................. 0053 010
Green, Brunswick. 07 a 10

Chrome ........ 020 0 25
" laris ............... 030 035

Li Magnesia .......... 020 025
Lithar e................0 08 009
P , iose............... 12 O 15
Red .............. 0 oG 0 os

Vnstin............... 002 0 03j

SicUna B. & G............. 010 015
.er, ...---.- 0.07 0 10

Vennillion, Englih ...... 110 1 20Wi American... 0 25 0 35
wihiting ............ 0 85 1 25
White Leai, dr., en. .. 0 7 09

l " " No. 2 00 008
Yelo Cg etN .- 0 5g 007Ycllow Clrome........... 0 1 0 35Ochr .. h ......... 00 . 02
.inc'VWhite, Star......... 10 O 12

Cor.o.s, Oir..
!lue Paint ............ 0 12@0 15
tFire Proof Paint........ 0 OG 008
'Green, Paris ............... 0 32 0 37à
flted, Venetian............ 007 0 10
Patent Dryers, 11> tin.. 0 14J 0 1g

.Plutty ...................... 0 03J 0043
:Yellow Ochre.............. 0 0 12

WhiteLad,gen.25b tins 2 30 -
" ' No.1 ' 210 -

No.2 190 .
' ' No.3 65 -
" '' Con. " 130

Vhite Zinc, Snow......... 2 75 3 2:

N.V.IL STOES.

Black P-tch.......... 3 10@ 3 50
Rosin, Strained. . 310 375" Cear, pale......... 575 1000
Spirits Turpentine 0 65 O 70
aWoo................... 340. 400

.................. 0 62 0 G5
Lard, extra.................. 1 45 -

de No, 1.... ..... 112
No. .......... 100

¡Linsecd, 1aw......... 075 0 80
Boiled ........,.. 080 08.5

Oli-e, Common ...... 1 r0 1 35
Salad................. 10 230

Pint cases.. 420 440
Q ........ 360 300

a1Oil, 0........075 080
Se Stw........ 0 075
eSaad ............... ' 30 135
, enueuiae........... 190 200

ihe., ............0Ï5 00


